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STUDENT LIFE
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
VOI,U.IJE

nr.

LOO.-·J.11:f,''l"dH.

LITERARY
FIN AL
CONTEST
Ca.sh P rizes Fo1· Best Short
Stories.

HONOR 5 1coLLEGE

SONG PRIZE

ThP .\. C- 11m11·tdte; 13owwm1,
It was with f el'liu~s \'ery tlifand Porter,
l'erc•nt from those ,d,i<-h usually Win ...'<\1, Stratford.
attend ,111clr11t l'XC•111•sio11ist.-;.
that Clark playin)! the ,lcrompaniment
we rc•aeh,.,J thP station of Ilri!."- ,au)! lwv appropri11te selections.

Tlu.-('.llll~t•n~us ,,r upinion seems
In h,· thait th,· fHm iu wh;~h we 1,am l"it,1·. 111,t Friday. wltne ""''
j11i11ed with 11,•ar il.utl tlear rela11Qw apr••ar e1'f'Jt 1-'riday is all
thnt Stur',•ut l,:fc now am,, 111115 lives and ft-i.,mfa in mourning- tlor
to. We are led t,1 tl1ink so in Ins., of -011
1· r,i••n,I and cl:ts..mate,
T11oma, .J. E1·an~. '!'here we. who
rt'lltHng i:nul }1,) 1riu!! \~rit.i<-isn1s
mallt> 11pm1I h1• ,•hange from a a wt>Pk befnn· lrnd listcni><l lo him
ar:,,l had. br(•n pn1·01m1~edb)· hib
mon1hly to a wc•dd~·. hut the icle11
smilf·s and 1lt•l••rn1i11ati-oa, and
is e1·1'0llt'OUS1111,Iwe wi~h lo 1·•1r1,1ter ha,l t•ht•,•red him on to Ylt.re~t it
lory. lh~Hnhlo><l fn pay ,111rbst
This slwf'l form of Student
r,•sp,...,ts lo u tler<1rled fri,•nd.
Lifr i~ 11.l''' •.,· ;i w,•ekl~· hnlletin
:--ever were more 'rn,l<'r and
th,• 11im
w!.,ic•h i~ to pnblish

or

e111·11t,t wo111:,; said. Xeve,· w~rr
f'a,·h Fri1fay th,i p1~Yio11s week's.
1
happeu ll!tS,
Iu rounl'<·tion witb more ini,pres&iw an<l ,1,·,•him!in~
sPl'vicl's wit ne,-,.,•<l. 1':11.•l1 ~peak1h" w<•~-y sh1·d form spl"Cial
1-r. filkd with lo,·e awl f~t'lin!?
ma~11zi11Pn, mhers will b,• puhfnr the ,!ece.1SP•l. ~1,riku. t Ii rough
],ishe1I at
int, rval,;
throuirhont
t,,;,rs, his comfort,11.,: word,
to
the:- y,:ar. The first of the-;e will
.
' t
h
.
111011rn111,g parc111s, 1,rnlliers an,1
b e 11 J u -1w 11 r •m er appen1·Jng
•
al>out. fll't'l'mbr·r
F<>llowin,. :.,sters, team-mar-•r ~nc1 fr1cnrls.
1
~
,\fte1• bea11tiiul m11sic and
tins a purf'h- lifrrarY number will
l' .tl
~ II f
be puhlibh•·;l t1ea1· the end nf the rrayl'r,
re,a ent dn 1 0 th e U.

•

. ·

.I

Tlw speakers dwelt 1111011 the
followinq ideas:
He was one aflrr wb11mwe might well pattern.
"Tom" w11s fall of life un<l joy,
drtr,·mination,
vim, and dPsirc
for a.u. edru<>ati'<lu;(ul] of loyally
l<l the school. and of love for the
sport in which he was fatally injured.
Ile "-u~ prepa11xl to die
tor he h11d li\'etl his life well.
As Dr nalt expressed
it, "ITc
pr,•pnred for death bJ' preparing
for l·ife." lle w,ll be misRe<l at
home and lie will be mis.«ecl here.
lf,, wa~ sl6\·iug
to please l1 i~
a)?t><lparents.
TTe was pleasin~
tbe s<:hool aud d~ed fighting for
it. Thus be was honoring
his
part'nts,
ru1cl he was showing
love for his f.ellow man and these,
IJ.,xl hai, snid. are two gw:it re1p1iN>ments made of man "" th;;

President

Widtsoe

Offers

Prize.
Henlizit1g lite seareity
among
our prr:,ent so11gs. nf bea utifui,
g-ennine ,•ol·!Pge son!!'S, Prl'sitlent
Wi<ltsoc has state-cl his willing,ness
to giv,, to that student producing
t hr best song, a prize oi .'j;15. The
jud!\'inJ? is to be left 1\'itb the
Stud,,111 Bod)" Or~nizatiou,
t!'s(1•ther with what help they might
llnmmon.
This is 1m oppOl'tunity
f,ir
~tn<len~. and surely any of thott
11
-ho haYe music:il ability wm
take ad rnuta~e of it.
It is de,,n-ed that this sung shall
not be oue of the light, jingly
kind. hut one of thos e which when
.~ung a1'(111~esdeep lave in our
hearts for tbis school, our Alma
:\fatei-.
Think wliat it woul<l
mean. ,\ s'Ollf! which when sung,
w·ilI bJ'eatbe iu tbe very music
and wotxls. that ind~fi1111h:esomethiuJ? called love 'llnd loyalty for
our school. A song 1vhich, when
heard. ""il>l make onr heart warm
up and 01u· souls swell with a df.sire to sing that 1ve mi:?ht truly
express our Jove..
Are there am<mg us those wllo
can compose such a song?
Not
,mly 11mong the music students
but also in the general stnd-ent
body lh<'re must be $Uch. We
doubt not tbet it would be agreeable with the President if two or
more students
combine
in tbis
matter.
It is a song we want.

sem,-,tl'r.
fnt,•r 11 Th<'atri- '\ C. Boa1·d of Tnt'<tees, as a earth
cal imd .\ltu,r,.i,al nuwht•r \\;n fr1P111l 1111d nei!.(lthor spolte i.n
After these foelings had been
hi!!'h esteem (Ir .''l'om.
comi>,follow>'Clb.v a 1·•·!!'nlnr Commencement edition.
Tlws,• nnm)/(•xt Presidl•nt \\'ir!LS<JeS[>Qkecxpres-sed a pleasing duet wa...
of ~Ir. E,·ans us he had knnwn rendered hy t'he .fon~eu hrnthers,
iber~. wi> hope, will be '""rlh ,1· 11f.
him, sl.<>wing that .. Tnm" had ancl t heu, after the bene<lietion by
1111y iu,;titutinu
an<l ~omething of
heen a lil'in~ example d real Prof. J. 'f. Caine. Jr ., the remeins
w'hi,·h thP students Min he proud.
rnarhood.
Fcl1owing this st>1•rr- w!'_re la.ken to th(" cemetery.
team-ru.atcs lownl faculty
memb~rs,
stucJ,•nts, Here "Tom's"
A Literary Contest.
and neigblx,rs
e~11re,,~d t h,••r er~,l him into bis Inst and silent
Tho
Student
Body
Organis,vmpathies. regrets and cotdort- resting place. 1.-hfoh was dedic.atzation has giHn
11.'l privile.!!:e to
Wirlt"10e. Ile
m!! words.
These speakers
in- ed by President
distrihnt<>. as prize m•on~·. $25.
~1111.le<l
Capt. Bro~sard
o~ tl1r h•as ~ained the goal for wbicb. we
'l'l1is shall he divided into prizes
foot-bail team. Pres. Carnll of are 11!~str;vini an,1 in our deep
as follows ..
n,e Student Rody Dr. Thoma~. sorro,v we tender our S)'mpathies
For best short story, ....•.
*12.00 Dr. Bait! Prof. Langton,
and to his a~ecl parents -.ind to his cle.As yet no time Mmit has beeu
1•oted broU,ers and sisters.
For s('cc,ud hest short story $7.00 som,: Brigham City friends.
s,•t, but we urge !11e stnd,•.n.ts inFor third bei;t short story $5.00 ---------------------------terested to lJe thinking about tbis
For bei;t college poem. or
All sh1cients hin·e an equal
'l'w-o old "skates"
are now
so th.at when !mther announcejingle • . • • . .. . .. . . • . •• . $1.00 cl111nce 11nd anything l1anded
!'Cady for the Vets . Early next
will l,e earefoliy e,-onsidered. The week bhe Freshies will begin dis- ment is made they will be ready.
ITonorarv m,·nt,ion will be made
+ + +
oruue of thll author must accoru-1 i;ect.inl! muscles, ,v'!Lile the Sophs.
of aa.r es~ooially worthy elfol'tS
The new Mment walks towara
r:ioy the article.
will folrow blood vessel& and
other tha.u tho prize winner.s.
tl1e college are progressing
rap~ow, fi.na.lly, let us inlt•ress up- tu•n-e$ .
Al~ maleriol must be left with
idly.
-011
t·he
sfud-euts
that_
~y
t~is
literA
little
paint
and
burlap
rothe editor
bt'fore Januarv
10.
1909. This gives a.mpl<' ti~e for "_ry m11'.1hcr 01'.r ab1hty m ~ese gether with oue ne,v piece of
Due to ari oversight the oame
have added materiall1· of Miss Dean Aldel' was omitted
stmh'llts to .. get busy," a.od we Imes w,11 he ,Judged by friends fontiture
institutions.
It is to the appearance of Student Life in mentioning the new mem'bers
nr:?e e~eryone who feels ea-pable aud other
of any litl'rary prvdnction to get therefore, neeessary that we unite room. A few more absolute ne- of the Blue T society, in last isto work immedilfltelr. The judg- and make this Literary uumber n eessities and "don ·t" placards sue . Mliss Alder is a most promwili convert it .from a fourth cfass ising young lady, and the Blue
inl,? of these stor ies will be left th ing of interest and merit .
w ith the E;nglish Depar t ment,
RE :\IEMBER, .JJ\'NUAR,Y 10, restaurant to a..o alnt'O$t habitable T's are indeecl fortunate in seCU1·ing her as a member.
a:nd the Editor of Student L ife. 1909.
offil!e for "the Staff."

first

I I

I

inj

I

•
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JtH.fU , 1Y .. i\·Or'1!:.MJJER 6, 1908.

:!
;

l1!C'idents, nml is to lH•zu.1,1·it:ht 11,.,, Uc,u ·t put thnt l.1•1·tlof t•attllt to U1t.•' T. \\'"• .,
,..,qwtil~n1•(•,. \\"'·hil• we ~nrrnw i1 off till t·mm,rrow, nrxl \\*f'••k, r:im:11 wlu•n it ~lQ\\Nl ~' hnrd 1
P'-.ibU .. r."'oJ
ru•f')' t"thl
ul t!tr '"1.-bu.,l '\·.,..,u I"
~in 11r llt• t imp '· Iujin ,rim·• :-.to.1~the
Ill th e ,n,ldcnucss
the tnkin~ 111" till tl1(• hulfrta~·s hut lu....
~,11,1t>t11H0th· o,,:r,uii, 11llon ut Uw r \ C
11ff uf ouC>(jf •)Ut 1•nmpnnio11s,yet ~m •f•
lr ,·ou ls:1\'e p8~!'-i.1'flth1·011::h punr•
\\"hnl d1<l .\·11u n11tl Billy
l~.v cumo,,o.,
1:,UMr-ln-,•iu.-i
E JI Uuy,-. oY
........
u,·lat .. f..c11lttt th,~ t:iJc\cl tliat ,•rnnP~ frlllll it hi "!lllllP 1•-x1,1•1·1t•11rr ,it• iuc-idt•nt tlull ,I.., 1.hl"
uh!l1I l11•furr C"~nm...;.~-~
I 1wrhaps !!J·ea1Pr tha11 t he ln<livid.. mig-hl L.. writ tt.-n IIJI. or ltett r•1-. wh-tu Ju- ,·IHH~ tn . Cflflchrtl'' ron
1
ltlia.T xr.a1uarn 11,
~•111, J;:,Htu1 ttnl
l'oultl r,o.~•-d1,lyl1a\"t Jnue ...,.ll!!~C"st
nn M,•u iu ~·•• 11r mind out np i11 .\ :!C-hra thrn we111 iu
1
11
11
TA't
~
,,..,. 1.,111.ut;,~•:
,,•1;r,·
hP lo Jjy~ 1utu1y long YPtll'!-; ul' whi,~h ;i l?Oot~story <'OIi lw tl1·•,l1>\\'11 :1ud hdi d thiu~" '''
111:'.·;: ~ .: 1
1"
1
~_.,,,,..,•tlptJou
11.a) P,·r \'"rio· to t'fllltl',
\Yhilt- we ll re motu·nin~ "'·'-1rwd.How ahn111 lhn:.c hun t• llnlt "°)?r,·y nwtlc-r ' ~t'l tin,.r ,
8'lngjr,{\>1n,'iC.:C-ul.. 1Pt's 1·emt•1UL1Jr that •1Tlie Wt\)'" lt) inl! and tishin2" trir-t-!
Don't .n,n dus t 011t t he ,•r:hw(lb.c;from ),"'Our
Pt"rmU for Knl('tinir 1\'i S.·..:urul CII~~--lfann .;H l Jll't~pn r,• fo l' 1lt.•,\
i~ l • l [11••ra,.... J'l•Jlh'IUlu•r
tl!l• t\1111•
~-nu W•"Ul lo nr~IJl•11·rnud rr•·nll sumt" of those
1ho-.Pu..t onkl' ,,t Lo~,HI, l",1,11. Ap1111t:,I,.,r. I t'or lift~..•
t!u.• ,·1111,\'ntt, 'Park,·~
r,r tH lht· im·ld,•111,, rt•111ra11:re tli•'m sli~l1t(J(llll!'tf'l' fklh••r,·
j,. Ill.uh• fl"nlll
~111,l1•ut I.Ur i
•· J.,:tl-w
..'' arid s·n,
llw a. fnirJ ly mnlim:? n !...'"nod
pl~•I. think it
+ + +
Oftlet", 0011111 ,r,-;,
L.1ireJ·• ,!!'lrl 111t•l"+wilh .-.mn~••ti-i•)
ull nnt, l11flu '!.hm,, Jll:!lil 11ll(lul
1
rn,.''" :<0 E>w~-..• ,..-~ ,-o. •
Acknowledgement.
eJ:--t·
• Hu" ahnut Uw t inH~ ,rou r-11•yr•11
,t, ·l<wk tlrh~k J.1s1rune cnp
DEA TH
\Y,· wislt to thank lho,c who so ti-wk lln.. ''drc>,1my ~)t•<f'"
i?irl to ,,f 1•offt•e, rn;tkt- 111,.t hLaziu:,t tire,
•
willin!.'h N'ntler,•d ~s~i~tance nnJ llu~ clunn) a11rl on l he wny h(')JH,•1•l1•nr off 1l1, tuhh-, all hut ~1hout
\Vl.P·n th"" hand of den th i~ 1emnfnd
in our rel.'eut sorrow. tlu, hul"'il''i lllll .:1w·nr. t1prin,g th,.,. rort~· J•H~th> nr :--,•rnt,•h papP.r,
laid "" 111!' urow nf II lnv•d nne, Esp,•1•i,1llr ,lo we lhn11k nn,1 we rig- 11ver 1md u,l11•'' fPll rhrht in -.haq,r,'"!l your rcnc-il nnd ";,!n to
a fri1•11tlor au ,wqnnintance, our fak1• ii !hut w,• expt't's,s 1lw foel- _v• n1t artnt-,,- :11t<I ! You havt~n·t \\·11rl:: ••
in~s of I lu· bt~reart"d family our l'm·2ntf••11 tin ... timt" y,o,i frnpprd
Y..m 'II h,, ,,,,11
rpri,1•d ,., find
thon~hts
inslint."t1,·d ..,~ turn
to
~islt•r i11-..1it112ior:s. U•)Stl\utious fox.es m1 (.'rpw C"rc~k1 or t onk h1"IW,•JbJ it j!-; 111writu a stiu·y.
G-i><l,n11d ll t~ denlin~s with nwn.
of N11u.1o1••11l•r
wt•l'f' 1·,
..1•f>in•,lfr<1m
\Ye wnn,lcr wlll'I h~r I lu·re is •
the Stat,· T'ni"ersify, tile B. Y. ('
HEADQUARTERS
di,·iue plnu in the things that ap- the (',.JoraJo S,•hnol of :lliues nnd
pe111· to 11, pu.rely neciclential. ntl1>'r, , The .. u" foot ban t,•nm
FOR
\'.h_y ,hould such nu,l .,ueh an in- st'lll,
\\;lh wmp:ttliirs,
a lnri?C
SPORTING
d1.vul11nl,lw ~nadl~ !o t.1,t1• cleatb! bnnt 11111
of r,:d and whlt, .. ca run•
:,.,·,.. Drh1k:u,1
ol l11~•tlf'AUl'I
GOODS
\\ h, e<ml,ln t hf\ 1t,·11 :i hlrtJ! 11, (•~ .
I Ti "lr·
l
,\llm\·~•I on tb.- t'rl!'mhv•
fol. life and work out Id.~
hons.
'~ • inrs 14.'"ama "-O sPnl
.
\\'h
Ii Id h
d :, tlor.,t ,11ler111:!nucl 1111•
!'.1·hnol of
1111
~'
Y.~ on
c- 1>~ snuk 1lt" ..\lines. nl <lol<lPn. -:wnt $2:l f0 r 1
fron, '"
I hese que,I un~. w,th fl OWPJ"F 1·r t It•--1rt.•(
· 1, 1lUI 'tl was
enunlh·ss
,ithers. nri,o in our 11mn!!'h1 host lo ns~ thiR umounl

lLif e

Student

ur ,m11ll llPtuls,

1

or

l'

~~-~;~~~.":
!!!!:~
11 At1:~:~
7:t:;;

~-~:7x~;

n,

I
I

1

0

,,

City Drug Co.

,l,·~-1

I

mu,<lo. ;\ftt-r the fir.,t fl'IV ( H~S
of ~orro";u2'. duriua wlaieh time 1n nicl io tb"' ,-.rediC'lnnf n ~nitnble
0

1

mom1mrnt. whic·h is now bein~
,ve- hiH'r paid -our respet.•l-. tu tlw
t·•lll:>\frltl'lt.-.1 These l111nL.rs al1
dcpart~rl , :I r,:t,•ltlll1 comP,
\\,
n,a,le us r,,eJ hett~r nnd nide<l in
begm to think itltout ,._n;r own
flii:htt•11in<!'.
om· hirnlen of sor1-0\\'
1iv1>s
, Tl1en w~ t"i?tnem~1er--"n .,,
J
)f;\~
0111· fri,.,.utls ne,~er have to
n10,•~:-,. -ahr>ut in t\ myst~riuus wa,·.
111111en~o
!.-,.111•h,:111P.Xf1Pfifl1we.
Uis wond<'rs to pt')rform. · · .\
+ + +
1
spirit
nf p<"n,•t
cptit•tnf'~.
n·nd
1
The Story Contest .
goon will
1111rf~ll"" men falls
ovPr 1h ...\n,l. '.",,1ranf;!t>
t(, :-;ay. wr
Ju 11,inkinl! obont tlu> "~t-Ol'Y
tel•elvi"• an i11spi1·stion ti, mnkr. Contti-~t·· i,.hu)cnt~. lh,n 't ~et m·
nu1~ti,·,~-..
l,jg~l•1·, ht"th~r. nncl motl" hnrhnr if ynu nlrr~d)' h11,·,i, 1he
uohh- . 1hro111t11
hnvil!JI 1111cler~<luehu1u·t·ss.ion tha.t hC<'au~e you Its, e
tl1e ~nd t.lxperit'nC'r.
nPYP.r wTitlen n s.t"ry that y1lu
T,0Clki11!!nt 01t1 qtw-;tion iu this 1•11n!dn
't write <ine. T! every mw
li::!ht. Oeo1h, after all , is not whol- thon~ht th-at way ubnut ~ve..-,1·
ly hnd: hnl siuq,ly one of God'• thiui? "'hnt state ,,f chilizntion
divllu> wily~ of 1cnr-hing hi~ chi). 1\'nnlcl W" he in? Every
,me, I

I

r.,,.

I

dr.•n !!r••:it t,,,si,ns.

Let's Get Acquainted
Old & New students, come in and
inspect our stock. Watch the
leaders, and best dressed college
men.
We dress them all in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

MorrellClothing Co.

59 NORTHMA.IN
has to hn,·e n
The wny 1n ~•I tlrnt start, !----------------------------...:

Lift> is ma<le like e1·er~· nntur~

up of one Ion!? continuous

.serie~ start.

Students
Attention

Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings
From--

THE BEST ADVERTISEDAND MOST FATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN
If You Fay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back

of the Faeulty r ead for twPnty
mim'ltes about som~1hing th~l is
interesting only to h:mselH
-'!'he music h, rc:a'.ly tom.men-!
3 t.l~ aJJd fa the source
of much
1>lea&llJ
•e.

AS REGARDS

Wm. CURRELL
S'l'UDEl<1'S

EXPRESSHAN

Bagpge

or nn,tet-crtptloa.& remon:d oo
tb~ -.borl.eet noile~. 'l'L'flnfl
nu.e.oon.ble

FOOTBALL

BELL 466K
Ordt~

trll,eo nt Rhtl'3

Drag- Stc,re

-In

The f11llowing

my estimat,on. chap ~ lo -------------' :ts nearly per.feet as ~11nbe had.
FOR. C. P. .F10RD
'S LADIES

is a well taken

6lfi games of college footbalQ that
- I don't think w1.- need 11nitl'
Floe Sboe.e, .8urroJa.pe Ou~n;1.nteed Patent.
in, Utah since so much spirituai ,1ourishmen.
Leat.h,r Sboe-a tor Ile[!, also besl gr3dea ot
n.ub}>e?' Goods , call e.t
[r mn.1· do for a sJhool which is
.t~a1•li:
With•out c-onntin2 t,l1e substi- <'e1·otcd principllly
t~ reliti•,n,
Tht- death of Tll<>ruas Evans, <1f tutes, twenty-two
men or boys 11ut np here we u~d someth,n!(
the Loian .\J{gies. as n result of took part in each one of these J!'ore cheerful,-fo,.
instance , a
in,inries r<"<•,•ived in a footbal l :ra111e.~.or 11 total of 13,552 men 1,•w skel<'b.es from Unrk Twain.
,zame, is the first fatality in the and boys 'f'hc regulation time of
- If sume of the ;>rofesson n,:i:
hi,;tory <11'tlie great l?OJlegP spol't a !!:aJ1te is tin, tlurly -lhe minute !,a\'e tr.weled
would ten wh'\t
in this ~ta te. Wbe.oever an acci- halY<>s,but ns some ef the games 'h,~ lu1,·e sccu. I think the chaptl
C11rli.&le& Peery
d ut nf this kind oecnrs in any ar,• furn shorter time, we will say . ,,,1·1·ises would nol hecoTJJe tire•
1•,1m11rn11ifr
. and
the
records tbal ea~l1 :rume was one hour in some.
77 West Center
,,,i1•,11·
thal. many 1rrc killed ,v11il'! k,·,l("lh.
-The
talk~ are or a grca~ va- Bathll
r•h~·in)!' 111,ezame the1c is ahrays
The nbcw estinrntc 1s cet1:ttinl,v ri,•ty, there.fore the~ clo not bl'- --- -- ---" ;!I•: 11 ,·ry r abecl
against
the n f,rn 011° aud b.,· HO means to-o 1•.,111e
tedious.
!!:true l>r thrse ,rho do not Iii«' litr~e . aud it ,;hows that 13,552
- \\"he1&the same Lhing is ~1::,1
fo. th,,J.l. It is not the iutention
m~n and boys 'have takeu part for 01·,•r and over, it g1•ows mouoton
Gent's Suits made to oraer in
,,f the writer to Attempt to claim 011e hour in one of the m013t ous.
P.irst Class Style.
Cleaning and
foothal!l is morr brntnl than iiny sf r<'nuous, sp, rts known d11ring a
- T do not believe that chapel
Repairing; a Specialty .
othl'r >1pcr1;,;.ueith<'r is it the writ- period of fifteeu years and the cxrrrises could be betterrd in any
,•r":; intP·tion to cl,,fencl tl1P SJ>.rl. net result
in, i'atnlities
is one w,1r.
WEST. FIRf:;n NOR1'H ST.
!mt tn ~i\·e a few 1•,.1Jdf:1~ts on j cle1ith.
+ + +

nttit11dc of a wen-lmown
local 'h,,vp been played
sµortfoi:- writei· on Guard Evans' the early '90's.

Andrea s Peterson

I

f alace Barber Shop

JOHN

I
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OUR LOSS.

I

fain! foothnll accidents and the
You may tlraw your own con,·huac·e~ that are taken
in the dusions as to the brutality
of
!!llllll· as far a, Hroh is eonerrned.
modern foothafl.-1'he
Chronicle.
The dPath of Thomas .Evans, a
"1'1.••w1iter has .a complete re!!:!lard on t,he Agricultural
College
,•111·<1
d . the _important foot_ba)I
football team, who was injured in,·nnfrst,; lll tl1Js stute, and finds
the game witb Colorado School of
tlrnt tile Uni,·ers it_r of Ut,ah, sin.ce
:\lines, came as a si1<1ck to the
th,. mtroduetion of a coach in
--st11Je111s of the Puiversitr.
Tiis
moo,has played fifty.four games.
On Chapel Exercises . <•~1J<litfouhnd been w'atchrd with
The .\ l' since Hl02. has played
d •
l h
Fli·e 1'hem~.)
mtere-,,t. a_n 1t_was-sincc1-e-y op,.
( -English
thirtJ·-~en•n games. the Salt Lake
d l
f
f
bl
•r1 r,
• h
• c l tat. m spite o. 110 avorn ~
High, siu!'c 1898, h,a,- played fifty.
ie ust ,re 1iea_r Ill c ap~ 1 ts rrr orts. he would i·eeover. While I
six gam,•~.
genPralh- a l(lng strmg of uotir,~i
k
.
f
\ .
..
_
\''tc nre ·cen r1,,a 1s o t 11e .1. gg1es
Tl,e Ogden Ui~h. sincP 1897. that eon ti be m1,de known som . f
LI h
h
lither ·l u"e
1u oot 1Ja t. ey Iia,·e our eart,.
ha~ pht.H'cl sixty-two gmnes. and
I ), . ·
h
h I £ell si·mpnthi· in the loss of -,;o
A~I I fallow~. sln-ce rn.:oforty-til'c·
. euJ_oy c ape.I ,more t no I stron,: a student. 'fhis sentiment
!.!":tm~s(estimated)
'!'his makes :111yth111~1n sehool; 11 s about th, .
" . .
h t
~1ironir on t 1ie on11h· >lacr ~·be1·e somebucl,· ·1sn 'I 1$_ u ranimous
a totul nf 254 g.amt>sfor "·bieh ad1·· )
" t·
.
tire :stucleut b(ldV, and out of res111is,-irinshave been cltar~ed . E arh as ong ns qnes rnns,
j pec·t for :\81.·. Evnn~.
- wh<1was bur
. ,
,
,i:h oul mf•ntioned p'.iit)'~d the game
- Tl1~ r!'ason_ " 11~ 11e 11~ 11
l il'd Fridnv. there wa>, no disphn
iu u I :1pb:1zar,l sort of a way for ehapel ts tlrnt, this period ocrup1cs f
"h ·.
t ,._ I
ti ·t
.
,
. 0
enc \1Sla6lll a <:<tRpe OD ta
ye11r~ 1,..r,1e a rerord
of them but twen t y nu?nt~s,
a,n iusaffi- dav.-The
Chronicle.
was kc•pt, and one may 11<1dfifty cwnt length of tnue to hold ,1
•
game8 In 1•h-isli~t. and it will not eh1$s that would be beneficial ft,
+
be too man~· tor the fiv,. leading the stndents.
1'he bo~·s lla,·c learned the ~rt of
fC'Olhnll ,..,'honh (If th<>stitte.
-.\bout
the onf., f,wH r ba1·e
war;
I~· ucldition
to llie school~ with chap<'! is lh:\t ii tloeso 't last
Fear nothing
rniw. have no
rnt'uti,inetl, the ~ationaJ. Gm1rd all d11y.
alaNns:
au,! Y. :\1. C. ,\. first and seeoml
-Talks
thal RN given in our Th,• !!iris have made them tt-oubly
hmns, t.h,, Co!leitiatc fo,_titute. •!:n1wl eHry day arc
in .mosll
Mrong.
(; runik, :\Iurra~• and Pnrk City cases. too dry.
Responding
to tlie "Call to
lligh ~-clrn(lls the 0. S. L .. I<'ort
- l•\ir myself, I LOVE to go \•J
Arms."
-A Co<let.
I><rng-la,i,Provo, Crimsons of f,o- ('}rnpel.
.

Elite Barber Shop
Students

STUDENTS'
OPINIONS

I

••

BASElt£NT

Eyes
Te,ted
Rem~m~r
cbarge

Work

'l'lfATGBER

•

BANK

Gla.,se.!5

Fitted

onr Optical Departm.tm
tit lh
qt " <.·OUlpt'tC'nL nerrn elloni111

-----

R ~lht.ble \\'l\,eh Rf'l1mirlni;:
.ETttytblng
h1 W:,,ch~,;, CIOi."lcN,Je9,·t' lr.)'
flml SU,·crwatt
College Sou,·E-nlrl:l

C. M. WE NDELBOE
6!t An.,t 1111N6rlb

SL.

Lo~u.

tHnb

Murdock's
Candy
Kitchen

Hot and Co ld Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherb ets
Served all Win t e r

I

· !rnn. ne a r!~· every one of the l(rndc
~1'1:<>1"11'"'
of l-alt Lnke. together
with lr11n:t>1mncle up of different
1111J1t.ta1•iu::..l
ph1yers in this 1•it);
and O~cl,•n, han, cl11ri11!( the histor,v of fnothn ll. playecl lnwdreds
of ,zam~s. L1 plm·in)!" the nunl'ber

U-P TO lh\TE
lJang Ont- For 6oed

A. C. Baker, Prop.

I

I

I

THOMAS

r eli~1•in, I don't .----------------------------,
think, Rlinuld he :;:i, en beeau",.
wt • get enoug-h of that on Snnday
»t rh11reh.
-We
need more ,penkers 1rom
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your F ancy and rt >pie
1,pyon<l 1he sch(lo l liTJJits. The
Gr oceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb.
talks by the Rev. :\I r. ,Janes a11d
City & CcHICgf! DeUv..-rfr,1 ~Ji:1-dcPromptly
-Talks

on

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS

\·~•YI

Cnll Otl (Jp

on Either

Phone.

SZ.J Dell,

187 lndcpendeat

of t hc,;P gamt>S at tlle same figurr 1111'lh·v, .\Ir. ,Juhustnn we1·e
CHARLES McN:ilIL, Proprietor.
as pla,\·ed hy the five lead in I! much r ,,j o~·ecl b,· I h~ ~tudents.
The Ctose•t Store t• t he A. u. u.
sc h oo!K it would gin> a tntal of'
Who 1•niPs to J,~i.r a rur.mbrr, L ______
,____________________

__,

t

i

.

J

C

:
£

;:

CLASS
DOINS'

him.,df,

hut ,in~t be.!nnse "itl
I ,1«-s all kiuds of J>OOJ•le
to make
3 wor:.i...
Tiu,

fir,.1

of

uppearance

s{'J ICl(>J h\· -0

l11L~

thl.'

band ·wns :1 J,.!'reat~tCCl~.

t;.,.,r,..,, l'aine lw, beeu app oiut-

•-·d:l~'lh.hn1 drn£>r tn«~te r.
The sii:tht tl111t met lite smilill!?
J.,hn f-lephers W:1$;, ,·i•-t<>rat
nil fr,•,lunl'n Inst 8:itnr- the •·o'I•·!!• earl,v Inst w,,ek.

fa,.,.,nf

da,r murn111tc was a 2rcat onr.
P\·en i( lh,· ,or>hs <lid luok likt• a
J'1-of. );ortl1rop bas l11•<·nmein.'.\Iis~onri rm1le,
lt-re,t~u in his1•11it f1wtorie*,
ft seems that th,· fresbies ::111
ill 1he colle~e Jl'ri<la,- ,night.\sk '.Tac,>bson wh11t _tJ,r most
11e1,•1· 111ind ~how- -ah,;nt 10::lO, ~n<·cl'Sshtl part of a p<,hlt,•a! rail~·
:111d by 12::JO the ro,rnirn r.- ,,s.
<emhled the throui, of an F.asteru
l•'=thall pra..tieo and tlw trninl'riuor, th,• purple nncl whit.• hiul inl! tahl,· ar,• HJ!llin r11nning full
lwPn pilN I so l?OJ'j!'rn
u sly d,,ep. hlu,t .
~,•x.1 111ur,1j11c-as

DESCENDING
Tory I, . .\nstrn , lht> ,Junior who
loft
y,,ars ago on acof hacl ''>°""· Lecu bearo
COLLEGEHILL!'Ount
fr om. .\f l .-r l1aving "J)(:nt a year
'f'be following incident is said and n ltnlf lo1ock :ng aNJund and
workiu~ on n r.,uclt i1» Idaho, he
to have happened recent ly , a11<l
ft~•rn certain remarks
over hPard has rone to the I) A. C.. whtll'ehe
b~· one nf the Staff of Student ls rcgish·n--cl i11 l;ng-ineering-.
l,ife. has an nir of probability.
!,. L. Cook, Captain
t.he
It i, a pe<'nlin ,• fact that people
Bu.~kel I.all t.eam last year ii, b11:>y
elinrhin)! Oollr:re Tlill freqnNllly
every :,fternoon iw t It,· Gyvru,aspuuses 1111<1
]011~ back o r Jnok hack
i-tun wo1kin~ up u1uterial. ~nme
without
pt111sin~. Goin!!
d,1w•flli
of the new nll)n are ~-lwwJnttllJl
t,he hill, ho\\'He r, ii is 11 rare
it• ,.,~.,11~n1 J'.,rm ond it is hope<!
thini, ·for ou ,, to l<10k back. nnil
a ircod tr•,1Jll <•an 11<>d1,v~(,1p,-J b)
oft,• u onL• will cstrry on conversn•
t.111·
01wning of th<' Bo;;ketha!l ,<•atinn with some nee iu thr rear
witlu,111 lnokin~ back to t he pe_r.. ~ou.
son adil r e,srd.
--------------

,,r

Ors.Smith&Petty

tJ1e frl'~hmcu

ThP nUa•1·tiny,~ st<>nt lu,.ly was
ll<>II )I
••r;,,,,, isu't Rhnrp
, ith a wi:,;,etsmill' nnrl Jl knowiu~ i·111P, r,t lik,~ him fn r :t foh d,.,,,,,u<l,nl! 1he hrll b~· the short-1
wi, k slin1Nl iulo l' rnf \\'est':
e,t :,,,d ~t,•,•pesl pnth dirrcll)· in
ohnrm ·,
,·hrm. room tu h1•u1·a IPclnr<• on
front ol t)H~ Oollr~e.
1'1 ,,1lowin:t
,•xpksh·e ~n.Ps somr sopl• dreamFrank
)l11rneh
'O'i, watehe,l ht•r was a slcr>der delicntr nt8ll H5 \:OHTH ~L\l~ ST .. fJ()GAJ\
" ' Ilint he could . with 1hr help! fo1,thall pracl.ise ou ih~ en111p1~, .\ ~erlain nic•mber of the fneulty
of his ,•!how• pull nur ,·olors d11wn Tttesd-oy nfl<.'n1n,,n.
lrnppene.1 to be eomin:r dose lieso :, ,•rowel of tho, .. who wear
The "sc111hs"
held the n.rst hind. nnobsl'l'\'ed by· those altea~ 1iie
uI,i-rn~w And while httL..;.r)rnr,ted tt~aru down t-0 fiftN'il poinh iu Tl·o >-lender man's shoe c:imu nn•
in !rt rbapel, poste<I II ~ll!ll'd al ., hnrd ,eri111m11i:e.Tuesday
ti,'<l ,inJ he SlOpprd to t,e it,
,•nch lo,·ln•d door. eft lllll unloekTho 1m1fossUI' pas;;ed him nnd
1•d oufl tul!!tl»rrt,,d. :Hid hnd oue
8Pm1w11 i~ s-lill at home. Dur. wns fo11411\·in~
dos(' to 011• woman
nf th!'ir n1111th1•rshin 11[1the 111
1st in!! hi, i1hser1<•el,iltle i, playing when he ,rn~ surpl'ised to hen
that 1~12 hnuner.
About eml Bnlt t'ul back anti H,·nssard her ,;a_v u,•er lt,•1· ,honldet·,
1hat tim£- t-.Ort1e live ''fre~hif\'' hntf.
•·Cohlit1~. rl(l-ar•"
Neatness
l<mi,d l,i11sr II wrbal rxplosiVI' in
!mu ~;J?brrt
,,ut in a [oolHe fl'lt thnt the rema,·k eonld
Cleanliness
tlw halls lh11t bro111?ht e,·ery 1912 h:ill suit d!l) hrf,n•,• ye,t,•t ·da., 0,,1 be is!t•11rl,·d for him. s'<.I he
man in school in the chnprl. and, [,,.. ~hr llr,t tirn~ sin,•!' his sieg!' k••rt ~ilence.
A:SD TJCR O~T
!!•'•·tho ,pl'inlin~ lltosr ~ophs ,Htl of l_rph,,id.
"Doe,; it tire you. rlrar!"
sl,e
MA't.BR(Atli
l)S
TR}.
,\IAklli:1'
.tu!
Their <'Ml tail$ st nod out
l':Jllt•d ai:am.
A,gai11 nn reply .
IS Al'll
,_fO"I TO
l,ehi"'l. their hair stood up " "''
Tl,e ,.;,,11,.11'S
have r, e.,.i,·!'d their
":--,•n•r miti(l, d-arlini?,"
she
lb,·y rea,•l1t•cl for the air in hH1Hl "tines"
fr"m llw C'<>llrl('t'C<>uneil ~aid de..-rilJ••, "we'll soon be to
George A. Hansen
f~lls . in ~o1111<:
1·ases a b1101 J,,111
lltr form
.f a letter. eith<'r the h·, ttom"
1'hr
~rofes.w 1·
1'.!",
Surlh
'.\fain
assurtan<'.{' to th<.'ir hh.d1 rat" tll hririJ?".ni:rhopt"., nf ~r:ulutttion in lhoug,ht so tt-.._,,bnt rna.tlc no owuwh rr,,1111 ,1i.~,,,,rcl.
.Jvne. d!' -anotlwr .\·ear.
tinn t1rthe f;t~t.
C.Mtrlur 1• OtlllJ..
Th,• ftrshies
son" 1?1tth,•1·ecl. E. J.' llmton "'1s hccn ,·tsitltll?
·•J),'.~s if ~t)J't your litll• fret ,._____________
_.

Dent1'sts

B

I

I

11

,

atesonGrocery

Groceries and
~fieats

•rt,•r

"°"~

I

;!ir1lcrl np for hnltle and cleared
th• ro~lrnrn Cor action.
The)·
,,·11it,.id, nnJ w;titrd. -"11nl.v lhi~
:i111l Mt him: moll•,..
for thos,•
,uplu,. must h~1,·r\.!'Ollf• into a hoh 1
nnrl pulh•1l ii in nftt•r IIJPm At
all ,.,.,.,11, 1111·)·clid not ,how np

that rla)·
.. ~o l ntise th~s f!'lns...
T1> th,• hulliest .-l11ss
Timi ..'tv.-r t!u,·p II y<'IJ
\\'l1!•11lhc purple HIIU white
'-lr<'IIIII in n,.. lil?ht,
an)·

nHH'H

1'11•·sophs. lltey look like

I<ii, rak. rnh l
Jt,,h, ruh. rah!
lhh rah. 1·11\i !

>;ilwtPt•n-twrt,·e.
1\ 1~1:? R1·po'la.

+ • +

LOCALS.
"Cnpt.iin .. Titus o[ "Ze Elite"
hnslwt

bull

1e1un ,•on<l,1ckd

<'l111r,•I
T11P•'""·" lh~ •h,•me was
tht • •h•fl'lll'P of tlu• p(ls.~itni,-.1. ~"t
tliat th•• Pmft.,,;qr is n p,..,,imkt

STLJ
DENTS

'"ho·t

tlte past "',·c•k H e enuM much. o<mtm1w,I the •to ut Indy
bo found m<>st any time h,•lr>in.!!'•''Olt ,met·~yl .~id you hear t hat
tht: ~- rost~ !:'irl~ iu thl."il' rn.·w fi:ORp I v~
roowM.
a w11, l!'~ltinl? too nmclt for tll<'
proft.~,-..'ior. a:stl llS he passed her
'J'I:;• ••li,:1hl'l's •re nnxi(,usl~· she cn><ithtsi!?ht of a ,broad smile ,
n,niti1t!? lhe "nte0111e of the la1e "() h, [ heir ,\°<>Hrpardon,''
she

NOTICE
IDEAL SHOULDER

:uili1u1y c-~:uninnh<'in. TI.1~11hs ext!laimPcl and almost faint'-t-Cl,
wi') \,e flt,1hlj~hl~ in nt?xt is,s11~ of 1'ht"' profe!'-!f-<n· C'ft!!ltinned on his
I ~lucleut Life.
whil,• tl,e ,tout lady wai letl

Tms

BRACE
IS "IT"

'"".I

I

Tlw

11t•w

:-:.n,n1~ts rooms

ce-r. for the

doiug-

OH•rythin~
IK~~ible lo
•t:;lkt: th,•ir ~ocict~ a l!'r..iml sue~

t•,•~s

this ,n•t1r.

,1e11d<1rman

+ + +

t 1111ly clu I,1ok tint,._ Tlw ~irls il1"e

A 1·<>ld wnh•l' b.14!1 iu Logau
1 ivc>r is
V•'r.\
<'Ujoynbl~. ,Ask
Coach \\'<1lkrr or Chits . Fl1•ming:,

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDEltS

1

1'hP 1,•atn· will lt'!"t\'f"' for TJO~ u,we ,H'll pr,;11(.- examined that
1\li~•·l1~:-.
nbu11t Xov. 10th, p!.uyin.g lloml ,,•a::011d,.wu t<>wn i{l front
1
~t Yinrrut
C ollt•ttl'
Xo,·. 1-1-th.
Howell R"•ther's Rlv.c? Thnt
Th,• ·• ll" ~ani,,• will ho plnyPd WILS built bJ S, l'.OUd ) 'Cll r stud-r
.sf•Plwtimc l~tt•r if 141(~eon!ient of •·nts. and it,; n ltennty loo. Hcf•
fhv l'.01111{ en 1:· be: ohtnmcd,
1,•r ·luok it o,·or .
'

PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT,

or

II

----------RiterBros.DrugCo .

Patronize Our Advertisers

--- ----------------------------------------.1

PHOTOGRAPHS

Odell Photo Studio

STARTRIGHT
TOE.p

lat-~ to tr,,dt.' l11}t,~t

lti!l!l

tn

lmp(H'lftDt

&t.lHI)··

II!, ,hr pl0,et!

Yun mnk.t' no mh1·

\.ii.kt• In ,lt.",'1.llng wllb ,,,..,

Wt- m~ knuwn thn,ugllO\ll
DOl'\bt'.rn
lie~b
for t'f'11(\bte
mfC'rrlmudl., .. rU rt.•:\-;Ont\bl~

eorry c.-n•rJ"th1ng
'"
Dry c;o~~,"' lnt'hullng l~oat-.
'Wt<

n.111tOn• ..lli"" Skirt ••
for

A. t:. la!it )ear·, is at present
J . Gc:irdon, '9ll. one of teaching
Domestic Science and
nnr long lo~t mPmbers, has re- .\rts in lh<' U. Br<111ch:-;'<,rma1at
c!'ntl)· hoen hPard from. Ile is in Cedar ('ity.
1,nst year ~Liss Row1
Canatl.i. is doing ,·cry well and man took out a • t•2ree iu D. S ..
Our delivery makes us
wnnts to !!Ct l-ltudent. Life nnd her first cl,.•,r;·~e l,~ing in Gener1d
as near to you as any
Y:lriuus ,•ollege p\lblications.
Science.
8hr ·]i,J c,on.:siderable
other store.
Try us.
F. D. Farrell, '07. was a visitor teac•hiasr in, addition lo her studies
here !his w~ek. He has been ,·n- and hei· ~ppc:irane~ in the Sorosis
Cache Valley Mer)?agrd all summer in Gnvernment i\Tinstrel Show WAS ~triking - to
i1westi1rntions on the Experimrnt , say the r1•nst \y,, J,ope to hear
cantile Co.
~~a1·1uat Nt•J>hj, arid has just re- Erorn \Tt.'rna,-"J1rupre~si11111; of
tnrnetl l11 ~nish the season's work Cedar," etc.
_..
1
thnr. in plarit sele<•tioa and plant
Ray• l_lomc1· _I<'isher.:o-1c.ni pres. :-------------.
bn·eding.
IJe leil\'es for Wash- ~
.\ss1slant lll Chcnll~tr ....- at the
JeweLy
1
in!?lon, o. c .. next "'e"k where l • of Colorado. Ho11l<ler. Co>o.,
h<' will spend the winter. '
~pPnt I he summer at his old home
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
,J, T. Jnrdine. '05. talked be- m Oxford. JJ·1'10.
SILVERWARE
fnr,• 1111•.\[!ric•11lt111·11l
Cluh vester-1
CUT CLASS
OU his work in 0l'ego~-the
CLOCKS
{,1>n•,11111en,experiments of rang(•
i(TI t nr~ 1• 11 t·ompll'l~ Jewc-tr)'
gr:1Y.im:.
'jJ ~u.irv l'-v lllw •1f ~oo~b, nh>rr

GROCERIES

I

-prkei...

F,Mltwtiar

Alumni Notes.

Robert

<.·OUf'i,.'e trlrl~

G. & A. Gudmundson

''.ay.

K 4,pi:1'111lt7.

to.
Howell-Cardon
"
~ I

CAFE

•------------=

+ + +

l.Jogau 's GrPnt<'sf Store.

t•f"lln.ble 1,. rarrfotl

I

An,1· sllld<'i,t ,,i· anr other read- WUERR
EVERYBODY
EAT8
i+++❖❖❖-:•❖•:•+❖+++++++++++++: , ••r. ,~·ho ,·an !?il'c iof-Ornmtion eon- rr===============:i
+ BANK WITH THE , 1'<>r111n:-:
fhl' Followiug 1111>mbersuf
Athletic Knit Goods
and
1the ,\ . ('. U .\ lumni Axs<lciation.
+ win r·,11uer a grenl
hy comThe best Knit Underwear
:J:
lllllllil-afiu,:
th~ same to l'r~fessor
at
(hristin11 La1·sr11, ..\. C. U.

t

+
+

F•1rst

N ,

+

i:I:

ahona

!

t

l

I

fa,,,.,.

J

I

!t I \Y.
~ I:\1",IJ'tlwIToyl.

Robert.
Erwin. "(J.!. Home town
Ji'nlf, 'll. :\lo.
'94. ITomP town

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY

:I:LOGAN,
UTAH
:I:
IT p A YS
:I: Karn.tis, Ctaih.
t$=============
:I:,.fosiah L. Rhl'a<l. '!JG.Ho-me t o.wJ1
:I: C1)alville, Utah.
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